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Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds

THAT WILL GROW.
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-a-AND-tfi-Will be sent to yoü free 
on request
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISBrock ville

B. Loverin, Pro*Athens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, Feb. 5, 1902.Vol. XVIII No. 6. ■0.*

, YOUaC MEN WANTEDFront of Leeds and Lansdowne, $411. 
35 ; Kltley, $349.35 ; North Croebv. 
$161.46 ; South Crosby, $118.96 ; 
South Elmsley, $144.35 ; Gaoanoque, 
$268 60 ; Newboro, $24.40 ; Athena. 
$45.65 ; Edwardsburg, $531.65 ; Ox
ford, $426.55 ; Wolford, $302 75 ; 
South Gower, $162.15 ; Kemptvillje, 
$84 90 ; Merrick ville, $65.10 ; Gr*dü - 
al, $52.05 ; Auguata, $583.10

Tboa. Evoy was awarded the con
tract for the erection of an ice pier et, 
Burritt'a Rapids, at the contract pricy 
of $664. • *

The committee recommended tat 
Brock ville be asked for a grant' of 
$5,000 to aid in purchasing the > Ly« 
and Athena toll gates.

The members of the Coo 
entertained on Friday evening hf Mr. 
A. D. McDougall, governor of gte jail. 
Short speeches were made by the mem
bers.

Counties’ Council.
TUESDAY.

The January session of the Counties’ 
Council Vp^ned at the Countv Court 
House, Brockville, on Tuesday last 
with all the members present 

f The first item of business, was the 
election of a new warden.

A motion was made hy Councillor 
Jelly and seconded by Councillor An
derson, that Omer Brown be warden 
for the ensuing year. The motion was 
received with much spontaneity, and 
the candidate was led to his chair by bis 
nominator and seconder, after which he 
made a strong speech acknowledging 
and thanking the council for the honor 
conferred on him.

Messrs. J. I Quinn ami Jno. Crans 
ton were appointed auditors *or 1902, 
and Councillor Watchorn was appoint 
ed to the Board of Audit.

Two pictures, one of the King Ho
ward and the other of Queen Alexan- 
nria, have been purchased for the 
council chamber.

• * ' To Learn the—/

f ÎI Art of Garment CUTTING
I ''We teach the b st, rimpleit and 

most modern systems, in the abort* 
^ eat possible time an I guarantee per- 
1/ feet satisfaction.

We have taught many, and can fit 
YOU to earn from $1500 00 to $2500.90 
per year, in a very abort time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

R. D. JUD80N & SON !
1

11
Will offer for sale 

half-a-CAR-LOAD of 
the NEW ....

Prince of Wales’ 
Extension Tables,
containing the most 
perfect slide known.

Jnoil were

The* Brockville Cutting School,

J
i
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On Saturday mornidg the apitlal 

committee on roads and bridges brought 
in a report which was referred to ‘the 
whole council. Mr. Algnire urud 
that the report lie amended by divid
ing the road from Union ville »o Wean 
port so as to run through Athena vii 
Knapp's hill and Chantry to Portland. 
Mr. Harrison and others strongly sup
ported this suggestion.

The co emitted recommended that 
Mr. J. A. Webster be appointed » com
missioner to investigate the matter, *f 
bridging the Narrows of Delta.lobe, 
as per a resolution ot Mr. HeAauay and 
Mr Singleton, and.report A the June 
session as to the need of the same, and 
probable cost therefore.

The only oliange the committee re
commended in the designation of the 
ronds in Leeds Co. to he taken over ( 

that the road from Mallory town to •'

SATURDAY, PropidfetorA(. J. KEHOE,

NEW. .TIN .. SHOP
The undersigned wish to inform the citizens of 
Athens and surrounding country that, they have 
opened up a new Tinshop in the building

THURSDAY.

The proceedings Thursday 
mostly taken up with the road question. 
Delegations were on hand urging the 
changing of several toads.

The committee on county property 
presented its report which showed a 
highly satisfactory state of affairs. 
Several needed improvements wore 
suggested to the buildings.

The printing committee recommend
ed that the tendér for county printing 
of the Brockville Times be accepted.

The education committee recommend 
ed the fo lowing appointments to the 
high School hoards of the counties :— 
James Donovan, Gananoque ; A. W. 
Johnston,

Next to Phil. Wiltse’s store ,
MAIN ST., lately occupied by H. R. Knowlton. 
where, with skilled workman and improved mariiii 
ery, they will be prepared to do allATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 

Sash and Door Factory.
in-

Kinds of Eavetroughing and RoofingFor Sale
For Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING.
WOOD CEILING,
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER & W H EY TANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
&c., &c., Ac

BRAN,
SHORTS,

* PROVENDER, 
OATS,
HAY.
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Sugar utensils and Cheese Factory supplies, and 
general Jobbing and Repairing.

was
Athens be abandoned and one leading 
from Lansdowne via Kscott, Mallory- 
town and Lyn to Brockville, a distance 
of 22 miles be substituted, and that the 
road from Brockville to Westport via 
A tbens be extended on from Westport 
to Salem a distance of 3 miles.

The total nu nber of miles to be as
sumed, built and maintained, was fixed 
at 300 miles.

The clerk was instructed to prepare 
a by-law embodying the roads deeig 

and that

Athens ; R. Chambers, 
Kemptville j Dr. Moore, Brockville ; 
Chas. F. McPherson, Prescott

D. W. Downey addressed the conn 
cil in reference to St Vincent de Paul 
Hospital. He pointed cut the needs 
of the institution, besides giving statis
tics of the same. 762 patients were ad
mitted during the year,354 came from 
Brockville, 262 from Leeds and Gren / 
ville, 32 from other counties, and 114 
from the United States.

Mr. Alguire moved seconded by Mr. 
Harrison, that the proposed road pass 
ing through the township or the Reap 
of Younge, as designated at the last 
session of he council, be changed after 
the said road reaches Athens from 
Foithton. thence to go by the way ot 
Sheldon’s School house to Chantry, and 
to coutinue to Portland, instead of go 
ing by way of Delta, and that in view 
of a ;hange being made in the route 
from Mallorvtown to Athens, which 
would give" the township of Rear 
Yonge and Escott five miles less mile
age; that the equivalent he given in the 
way of a grant towards the purchase of 
toll roads in the township of Rear 
of Yonge and Escott.

D

A full line of the celebrated i

Carleton Place Stoves and Ranges in stock this week 
also all kinds of agate and enamelled ware

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.- T Y.

Highest price in CASH paid fo 

all kinds of GRAIN. JOHNSON A LEE, Props.
.-a SS.TKS Sold by All Newsdealers

pu*—din pwno Xpi3[dmo3 sajiioq aag pus "apioq --------—---------- ‘
•no mojq lyauaq ibm3 paAiaoM | *o.nv) fan 
■p!3f urouomy qjnog asn o) pepmumooM sum j 
■sautoipam loaned aqi jo auios ill oi papioap j „
: tpjoM umo siq asn ox -asrosip Xaupiv jo mioi 
pa)«A«dk is'oui v rnoij laiayns iea« « anal
»*y jojnM'iao ‘«tog raspy

wtqsia m «nui »nd- 
NHO Jmpra mroiueurv «nnoB »nq 

- mo y,npinoo suojooq wpsosip 
Dapis jo wiqd i»io|& raocn sÿ»
ro oman JO «dwd w us ywq» s*«l ----------------— ., „ , .
-Myns piojun eqt podojpu. iron P°f Furnishes Monthly to all lovers of

Song and Music a vast volume of H«w, 
Choice Copyright Compositions hy 
the most popular authors.

natrd in the county system, 
the warden call a special meeting to 
consider the same.

The estimated cost of the said 300 
miles was fixed at $180.000, of Which 
the Ontario Government grant is $36, 
900, and $143 000 will have to tie 
raised by debentures.

The standing committee on roads 
and bridges were granted all the power 
of a special committee to carry out the 
wishes of the council in regard -to the 
proposed county roads system. The 
rcon was adopted.

If the by-law is passed by the 
Counties’ Council as proposed then the 
the matter will come up before the 

icipal councils for ratification and 
if not more than six municipal councils 
object it will become law. Under 
the proposal cf the Counties’ Coun
cil they will purchase and assume con 
trol of the tell road leading from 
Unionville to Athens without any ass
istance from the municipalities through 
which the toll road passes. This will

CASH Paid for :
ASHPINE, HEM LOCK.

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH and BASSWOOD

>
CUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done. ‘d.w.STAVE BOLTS.
~4y

Geo. A. Lee, Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
Ix-a M". Kelly, “ Sash and Door Factory.
Harry Gillôrd, “ Sta^e Mill. Hr\ W- 6 PARISH, Owner gj

3N09 aSHfld
qnv aouauvdANYh man

Si Pages of Plano pinslcHEADYOU Sold by J. P. LAMB A SONFRIDAY.||t Half Vocal, Half Instrumental0/ addressed theJames Gumming
council on the subject of good roads, 
and contrasted the roads of England 
and Scotland with those in the united 
counties. He advocated a better sys
tem of making roads.

A. A. Fisher, president of th board 
of governors of the Brockville General 
Hospital, made an appeil for a latger 
grant to the hospital. There were 631 
patients treated during the year, an in 

of 28 over last year. There
164 county patients, treated dur- PROCTOR’S MONTREAL

ing the year. Mr. Fir her showed how THEATRE.
necessary it was to have an increased ____ The patron? of Proctor’s are never
grant, so as to carry on the work of allowed to remain unentertaned, as,
usefulness and charity. The commit- big hit made by the permanent ptook between the acts of the plays, vaude- 
tee recommended an increase of $100, company and high class vaud ville artists of the highest class are
making $450 in all. bville novelties. employed to while away the time.

The giant to St. Vincent de Paul , _ taking the place of the usual musical
Hospital was increased $100, matting Proctor’s beautiful theatre on Guy nurabers. People who visit the 
$300 in all. street, Montreal, hrs become ev n , bouse once, are sure to g~ again.

Grants of $10 each were also made to more popular than ever, ?mce the in- There are hundreds of families in 
to the Sick Children’s Hospital and the traduction, a few weeks ago, ot the Montreal and the surrounding cities, 
Prisoners’ Aid Association permanent stock company, which has wi10 never think of letting a week pass

The special committee to deal with appeared in a series of brilliant plays, wjthout visiting Proctor’s, 
the roadVreported at this meeting. A and will continue to present only the 
letter was Reived from the Good very beat comedies and dramas m the 

I Rl,ad8 Commissioner saying that the most finished manner possible.
( Counties’ share from the million dollar | The company made up of îes 
1 cra-it was $36.900 The committee au<l gentlemen of established repu 
s of opinion that the roads could be , tation. Each and every one is an
put in better shape and atMess^ cost harmonv and the result is The undersigned, on behalf of Loyal

raising *75 000 bv de- that they always give an eminently Orange Lodge, No. 2, Oak- Leaf,
thought that by ra g $ > 7 satisfactory performance. The ladies having learned with sincere regret of
bentures and $36,9 rom K " f com-^ny are all remarkably the death of your husband, our late 
meut roakrng a total of $111,900, « ’ their taste in dress I Brother, Francis Pierce, beg to tender
would put the road, m excellent sha^ fciam. you our condolence in your great loss.
The following are the ^ asked A number of plays are in course of Bro. Pierce was for many years a
from the mumcipahd.es priding de ion J the near future the most enthusiastic member of our noble

in ^gp m’ patron* will have an opportunity of Order, always desirous of advancing
$596 55 ; Bastard and Burgess $ , • the, stock company in “ Pink its interests, true and loyal to its
05 ; Rear Yonge and R^ott, $155 , .. The Wife," “ Mistakes principles, and in -every respect a
KetrWs^Dd ^oe^e,’ $258.40Will Hatipon,’’ « The Brixton Burg- 1 worthy member, of the same. Our

21 Complete Pieces for Planolary," Hoyt’s *• A Temperance Town,”
, Blue Jeans,” “ The Still Alarm,"
• Seventy Twenty eight ’’—and many Once a Month for JO Cents, 

other plays of a highly interesting
character. oa**!* would cost $535

Great attention will be paid tc the » saving 4 $s,ts monthly,
mounting and costuming of every play, In one year yoo 80OPag«et
so that the patrons of Proctor's Musicp comprising 252 Comp

for the Piano. .. ■
H you cannot f*t s copy from your

ER, Publisher, 
Philadelphia. Pa.

NOISES?DEAF? I m
ALL CASES OF

m

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD AO'SESpEASE^IMMEDlATELY
Baltimore, M<L, March ôo, 1901-

G'rUltm'n : - Being entirely cured of deafness thinks to your treatment, I will now give yon 
* f" About°five Vear^ago'right ear beganTo singjf and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

my I judenvent a^reatrnenTfor catarrh, for three moMKsXf'told meThai 
= ĥpCm'=.,haendmSUCT.r«^œari,y, that thi'head noises wou.d

Æ, ^’d^efeieïeS. yon

Tieartdy and beg ,0 remain *ry t,^ you^-(AN ^ Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

yOur treatment doe* not interfer•; with your usual occupation.
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ata”5‘”

1NTER!»ATI0N6L AURAL CLINICy596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

we believe be (icrfectly satisfitetory to 
niuoici|ialitivs interested and they at 
least will heartily concur in the pro
posed by law as prepared for the rat Montreal Theatre will see as good a 
ihcation of the various municipalities, production as if the play were being

--------- -------------- done at Mr. Proctor’s magnificent
Fifth Avenue Theatre in New York 
City.

J-Wcrease
Eighth»

Subscri ption
For the J W. Pepper Piano Mario 

Magazine, price 
(postage paid), can he placed by apAy- 
ing to the*oitice ot the B.EPORTNR 
nhere sample copies can he seen.

Two Do'l-i-r i*er vear.

sincerest sympathy goes out to you 
and your family in your bereavenient, 
and pray that our Heavenly Father 
will comfort and sustain you in the 
loss of a loving husband and a kind 
father.

/
LETTER OF CONDOLENCE.------------- ----------- —

C. W. Mubphy, W. 
Bismarck Green, Secretary

“EAT AND 
SUFFER FOR IT”

Oak Leaf, Jan. 27th, 1902. 
To Mrs. Francis Pierce and family :[PROMPTLY SEQürëdI

îirventTonorhnproyoment «““Jc'wüfteU
you flree our opmion^as t, whether it to probably patentable, of applications reject Highest references run

MARION *
PATENT SOLICir-go r » EXPERTS

; civil * Mechanic*) *‘K“£1‘JlrOred.i«tcc of the Polytechnic School ”7* unU ng. luv helore In Applied Sciencea AmerUerslty, MembersPatent Law Af.so'1»"®, ' ^ >\ »t-Rn Water WorksAssociation, N',v--»lJdation, Aw<ev-Wurk»T CmL.

M*" 1

YOU NEEDN’T. '
. ,>• - .

You needn’t keep on feeling distress
ed after eating nor belching, nor ext 
periencinjj^Sausea between meals. A 

In othlr words yon needn’t keep^fl 
beingf dyspeptic, and ycu 
shouldn’t. I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla eu- 
—it strengthens and tonee^J 
perfects digestion, créa tea 
jietite, and builds up the *M

-Zwere

Thatfe the trial of the dyepeptle- 
and yet he must eat to live. Dr. 

w Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets pave 
the way to a rood appetite, and 
they “ knock out” Indlyeetlon and 
Dyspepsia with no uncertain blow#
The tablets do not contain any injurious drag 

er narcotic—wouldn’t harm the most delicate 
stomach—they're pleasant to use—bandy to cany. 
They stinfulate digestion, prevent fermentation, 
make the blood rich, rive nerve and brain força 
The seat of most sickness is the stomach. Dr. 
Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets permit no enemy to 
bca.-.h to " camp " there. Sixty tablets, 35c. M

Sold by Ji Pi LAMB |St SON
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Watch this space in 

Next Week's Paper.
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